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"Truly Remarkable"
New Fall Hats 

$4.95 and $5.95
For many seasons prudent women 

have known that they could secure very 
smart hats at material savings; but this 
Fall they will find EVEN BETTER' 
VALUES.

We made extensive purchases while in New York 
this summer, and these hats are now arriving. You 
will find many adaptions of exclusive French models 
as well as the best creations of the Gotham. Most of 
these new Fall models are grouped in one of our two 
Special Pricings at $4.95 and $5.96. You must see 
them tomorrow.

clean, polite, little, wntkmen and ladles. Tho eyes of the father 

and mother were clear, fearless, brave, loving. Tho eldest girls, 

now maturing into womanhood, aro grounded in tho soundest of 

old-fashloncd morals. And tho whole family Is striving forward 

UH a unit a'long tho wholesome pathway of right living to the 

Koal of better things.
I came away from the homo feeling stimulated, wishing that 

there were more large, fine families like that in the country, 

thinking better thoughts, admiring that fine mother and stalwart 

father.
So I just had to write about It. I wish all of you could know 

them and admire" them and feel good about them as I' have.
-K * + *

rpHK deatli of Commander John Rodgers, U. S. N., commander of 

-1- tho Ill-fated navy plane lost In the Pacific near Hawaii, ends 

n proud American tradition.
Since thn days of the birth of tho republic there has been a 

John Rodgers In the American navy. The first of tho line was 

known as "the old bald eagle of the seas." From him the Rodgers 

line inherited daring, cool judgment, and tho ability to handle men. 

In every war of the United States a John Rodgcrs, directly 

descended from "the olrt bald eagle," has taken a courageous part.

Tho John Hodgers who died In his uniform ended his life In 

a manner which any of the several John Rodgers would prob 

ably have chosen but he left no son to perpetuate the name.

We Americans, whose tradition Is young at best, should feel 

sorry'about that. In the navy and In all walks of civilian life 

we need all .of our John Rodgers.

"Just for Fun"

By RA6 BERRY

Ray To rking on th<
inside of the jail decorating it up 
and they was quite a draft In the 
jail from the open door and so 
Chief Patterson he goes over and 
shuts tho door and so I locks it 
and you should ought to' of heard 
Ray set up a howl. Then the chief 
unlocks tho door because he Is 
afraid Ray would pretty soon re 
member that he has forgot some 
of his tools.

New and Greater Store'

Sartori Ave. Torrance

Builders' Hardware
In Paxman's Torrance Store

$1.15 Lock Sets...............................................................J5c

20c Casement and Sash Fasteners.. ............................]2c

35c 3x3 Butts ...............................................1...............25c

6c Sash Lifts....... ....................................... ...........  4c

10c Drawer Knobs ........................................................ 8c

20c Butterfly Hinges ....................................................12c

All Other Builders' Hardware at 
Like Reductions.

Space doesn't permit us to give the complete list, 

but you NEVER DID SEE SUCH BARGAINS.

Anticipate your needs and BUY NOW. When we 

sell this stock, it will be TOO LATE. We've quit the 

builders' hardware line in the Torrance store.

PAXMAN'S
1217 El Prado Torranec

So Now It's School!

School stockings for Sister and Brother 

sometimes present a problem for 

Mother, but not now. Eby's have sev 

eral brands

Made for Wear and Guaranteed
to Satisfy! 

25c to 40c and up
Black, Brown, White, Sand, etc.

Eby's Dry Goods Store
Cabrillo at Carson St. 

TORRANCB

Strike Auati 
East Road the

wa* driving 
night and

they was a Ford standing near the 
curb in front of the El Prado apts. 
and Ten Strike he runs Into It 
because they wasn't any tail light 
showing and he didn't see the Pord 
and it sprung the rear ajcle on the 
Austin vehicle and removed the 
fender on the Ford and the boys 
Is now calling Ten Strtke Lizzie's 
De-Fender.

Mrs. Dorsey Asks 
For Improvement 

Of School Ground
Following representations made 

by the Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. 
Susan Dorsey, superintendent of 
schools of the Los Angeles district, 
recommended to the building com 
mittee of the Board of Education 

t the ground In front of the 
High School in Torrance be beauti 
fied. This Information was con 

ed in a letter written by Mrs. 
Dorsey to Carl L. Hyde, secretary 
if the Chamber of Commerce.

Hawthorne Will 
Play Oil Squad 
Here on Sunday

The second (tame of the big Haw- 
thorne-C. C. M. O. series will be 

played at the Oilers' park next 
Sunday afternoon.

Tho Oilers took tho first game, 
which was played at Hawthorne 
last Sunday, and are determined to 

<e It two straight and wind up 
the series with next Sunday's game, 

awthorte has one of tho best 
looking semi-pro ball clubs In 

outhern California and will make 
10 Oilers step out and hustle to 
In their next game. Hawthorne 

landed In first place In the AA 
summer league and have added 

veral strong players to their Ilne- 
j, so aro backing their team to 
e limit to take the series from 
e Oilers.
Regardless of who wins, Sunday's 
into Is bound to be a hotly con 

tested affair and one that will keep 
the fans Intensely interested from 
tart to finish; so if you like a 
ood snappy game of ball don't fail 
o be at the Oilers' park next Sun 

day at 2:30.

fl"7££O I C *J$7668 Is Said 
To Be Low Bid 

For Fire House

Page and their daughter looking 
monkeys and Rufus says : 

Ittlo girl points at ono and sa> 
Oh Papa look at that monkey 
got-out of the cage and Rufus s

come along here now that ain 
a monkey, he come from Watt

Well anyw 
IB evldenc

it was true that a 
In support of 
wasn't behind th

Harvel Guttenfelder corn* in and 
he hands mo a big eeegar and he 
says well it's a boy and the lino 
type operator says after Harvel 
goes out is that little 1>ozo i 
father and I says yes he's a. papi 
twice and the operator he says 
thought when he come in at H 
o'clock he was late for school.

Th* operator he don't know Har 
vel who looks young but has old 
Ideas.

We wa« up in the zoo Monday 
ind, meets Rufus Page and Mrs

The banks has things pretty si 
id last wk. they had signs ov 

hat says this here bank won't b 
open Monday, Labor Day and th 
here bank won't be open Wednei 
day, Admission Day and the bu

100%

Julian Station
FREE CRANK 

CASE SERVICE

and

HIGH PRESSURE ALEMITE 

GREASING SYSTEM

Come in and Let Us 
Put Your Car in Shape

O. W. Collins
Cor. Carson and El Prado 

Torrance

mgr. says it would of been oh 
for the bank to hang out one sign 
and say what day it would 
open on. Which didn't seem Ilk 
very good business to me from 
bus. mgr. who ls in the busbies 
among other things of prlntin 
signs.

They i> somo funny things hap 
pen In politics which if you don 
believe it why the following Incl 
dence will prove to you that tne 
Is some funny things happen 1 
politics. You see som 
having a little Informal discusslo 

coming political event that I 
casting Its shadow ahead of Itsel 
and they is one bozo there that I 
dead set against this here polltlca 
svent and all the rest 1s for I 
itrong and this here guy who 1 

against It he talks In kind o 
broken English If any and whll 

of the boys Is talking 
things over In one part of the roon 

:s over and sets beside thl 
objector and talks, and talk 
talks, and draws dlagrami 

and does my best to make him see 
that these hero objections of his 
Is unfounded and pretty soon 1 
says I guess you're right and I' 
tor it and when I gets back In the 
group with the other boys why they 
is all laffing fit to kill and I says 
what are you lafflng at and Carl 
Hyde says well we Is lafflng to 
see you try to sell that chap In 
there and I says what Is there 
about that to make you laff and 
Carl says why that guy ain't eve 
got a vote. Nobuddy was hurt.

Well the boys and gaU vaeatio 
ended and Mother's started whe 
school opened Tuesday.

I have noticed «ay« Jack Man- 
son that when it comes to drlvl 

L auto Its a whole lot worse to 
UK out of judgment than It Is to 
un out of gas.

Paso Robles Press 
Sept. 1, 1925

Oil Activities 
Going Forward 

In Local Fields
1'uao Robles continues to be the 

niecca for persons Interested In 

oil and oil possibilities. Among the 
notables here In tho last few days 
wua T. A Hlnton, editor of the 

California Oil Review. Mr. Hlnton 

Kuid he was In the field to get facts 
on local development for a story 

soon to appear In his paper.

Kit Wlloy, boss, driller at the 
Kxliiio property. In wearing u
1'U'ascil smile.

 X * *
tiiM-iallMns aru going ahead at 

I In- W.ilklin well Mil (In, Kmei-lc.h

I'lu-r. an,I Im c.-.il.lc ,,il indlra! h.im 

..i- ...ill IM I,a-.,- Ii. . u r,,iiii,|

Oil,,,- (Illll.III. (,,., I .lion,, II. !'K«

I have valuable poten 

tial oil lands at Paso 

Robles to trade for City 
Property, Equities/Mort 
gages, etc.

F.D. Murray
2076 Redondo Blvd. 

Torrance
I'lione 115-M

When the bids on the proposed 
!W fire house were opened Tues- 

ay by the Board of Supervisors 
were found to range from 

9525 to $7668. 
After investigation by the county 

firo committee, the contract will 
probably be awarded to the lowest 
bidder, said to be Marco and Son. 

According to Secretary Jorgensen 
of the local Chamber of Commerce, 
no bids were received from local 
contractors.

* TORRANCE NOTES

Percy Bamber and family, 
Riverside, were weekend guests 
Mrs. E. H. Bamber of Amapc 
avenue.

A camping party at Laguna 
?ach over the holiday Included 
r. and Mrs. W. C. Von Hagen and 
mlly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swartz 
id family, of Gramercy avenue, 
d Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Swartz- 

baugh, of Anahelm.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parr were 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Parr of Alhambra Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler of 
itelnhilber Court and Nell Chrls- 

tensen Joined Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Prince and family on a camping 
trip at Santa Ana Canyon over the 
weekend.

r. and Mrs. D. Hoffman and 
of Sartorl avenue, were week 

end visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Hoffman's mother, Mrs. H, Cassel- 

m, of Los Angeles.

V weekend guest of Mrs. Rose 
Bell was Mrs. Byers of Hollywood.

[r. and Mrs. O. W. Hudson and 
illy and their house guests mo 

ored to San Diego Labor Day.

George Watson Jr. of Andreo 
enue was a weekend visitor at 

Catallna.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Butler of 
'ark Terrace were guests of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Leroy Confer of Martlna 

nue Monday at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jeffers, who 
ave been guests at the homo of 
trs. Effle Bowen for two weeks,
ive returned to Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Webb of
irnpola avenue were Sunday
tests of Mrs. E4 Frkl of Los An- |

geleo. '.

Mr. Wicker and family, of Whit 
er, were Sunday guests of his 

on, Kenneth Wicker, of Anmpola

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy and 
tughter, of Sartori avenue, spent 
e holidays at Murietta Hot 

prlngs.

Francis Hughes of Keystone has 
covered from a severe attack of 
curtsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurum Heeve at- 
nded the hardware dealers' con- 

entlon at Riverside last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. MacAlplne 
ere dinner guests of Los Angeles 
lends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Curler of Qr»m- 
cy avenue visited San Plego 
onday.

It has been said that a bank buys credit at wholesale 

and sells it at retail.
In other words, a bank is an organization whereby 

the credit of the entire business community is stabilized 

and balanced.
You can maintain a strong credit standing by a 

connection with the Bank of America, a credit rating 

>which you can easily enjoy whether you remain in this 

particular community or not.

The Bank of America is a mighty institution with 

branches and affiliations to serve you wherever your 

business may take you. It's worth while thinking about. 

Combined Resources Over $35,000,000.00

Bank of America
TORRANCE OFFICE 

(Former State Exchange Bank Building)

James W. Leech, Manager
4%^-ON SAVINGS 4%

School Clothes

SCHAEFFER'S
Department Store
For Girls

Regulation Middles ......__.. .......$1.95
With detachable French serge col 

lars and cuffs.

Regulation School Skirts........$3.98 $5.98
Storm serge and French serge, 

on detachable waists.

Attractive Middy Ties,.............50c to $1.50

All-Wool Sweaters ..............................$4.98

Ipswich Silk Hose....................39c and 89c

Sateen Bloomers ....................................39c

Girls' School Dresses .................,,.....$1.39

Girls' Pure Silk Ribbed Hose, pair........59c

For Boys
Honor Bright Shirts and Blouses........95c

Parker Knit Hose ...................

3 pairs ....................................l...........$ijOO
Triple knee, heel and toe.____

Bell Bottom Cqrduroy Pants..............$2>49

Nazareth Waists and 
Union Suits ..........................50c to $1.00

Tom Sawyer Wash Suits ....................$1.69

Play Suits, Blue and Khaki ... r............$1.00

Dr. Denton Sleeping Garments.......,..$1^5

New Outing Flannels, Blankets, Rayon
Bedspreads, Pillows, Ticking, Sheets

and Pillow Cases Just Arrived

'* I *

njuries Fatal to 
Reservoir Worker

Crushed by a roller while at 
ark at the storage reservoir west 

Lumlta, TSter J. DeNelle, M.'of 
'ulterla, died Friday, u few hours 
ter the accident. 
Born In France, DeNelle came to
nltu tin 
oral moi

nd for 
n tfro-s conducted 

storo on Nurbonne 
lleacun street. Recently he 

I hlu buslnuaa to Wulterla. 
llu in survived by tho widow, 

Mima DeNelle.
rvluus wciu held Wednesday 
.IIIK in tho Torrance Catholic 
ch. Intuimunt was made In 
ovelt Memorial 1'ark. Funeral 
iguments wuru In charge of 

Btoue & My bis.

Mrs. C. Benzel Is 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. C. Benzel of Alhambra died 
suddenly last Tuesday evening 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
T. Walker, of 2003 Andreo avenue. 

Physicians pronounced the death 
duo to heart failure.

Mrs. Benzel. well known here, ar 
rived at the home of her daughter 
Sunday night for a brief visit

Besides Mrs. Walker, she Is sur 
vived by her son, C. A. Benzel, of 
Andreo avenue; three daughters 
and one son In Alhambra, and two 
sons In Chicago.

The body Is at the Turner and 
Alien chapel, Alhambra. Inter 
ment wtlb.be made In San Gabriel 
Cemetery. The time of the funeral 
services will be decided when word 
Is received from the sons In Chi 
cago.

Rummage Sale Will 
Be Open Tomorrow

The Torrance Relief Society will 
conduct a rummuga sale In the 
storo on Sartorl avenue, north of 
the First National Dank, tomorrow 
and Suturttay. Especially attractive 
liurKulns In adults' and children's 
clothing will be offered.

WELCOME TO OUR CITY

Mr. and Mm. Hurvel Outteofeldur 
 ii thu parents of a new T-pound 

boy, named Harvel Lang Qutten- 
reliler Jr. This new resident of 
Torrance eamo Into thu world lout 
Saturday evening at tho Juuil Sid 
ney Tumuice Memorial Uusyllul.

[ BRIEF NEWS ]

Miss Nora Sidebotham In a mem 
ber of the vocational faculty of the 
Los Angeles City School District, 
under the supervision of the prin 

cipal of tho Polytechnic High 
School. Miss Sidebothum will have 
two classes in home economics at 
the Redondo Beach High School 
and supervise thrco other classes.

Born Sunday, Sept. 6, to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thompson Jr. 
of Los Angeles, a daughter. Mother 
and babo arc doing nicely, at St 
Vincent's Hospital. Mrs. Thomp 
son was formerly Louise Clark, 
and la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Clark of Weston 
street.

A special invitation is extended 
to all to attend the dedication serv 
Ices, at the Keystone Gospel Mlsslo 
next Sunday afternoon.

Sleppy on Carson stcee.t near 
Hoover. Members are requested to 
meet at the Parish Hall at 1:30 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mm. H. c. Cobb of Ama. 
pola avenue will leavu next Tues 
day for u month's vlnit In Kansas 
City, Mo. Their huuuo guest, Mlou 
Irene Hulley, will return to her 

10 In ijuntu Uurlmru Saturday.

MI-H. Mury K. IVikniK win leave 
.Monday for ii vluil with her c,liil-

i In Busunvtlle, Cullf. Mrs. 
I'erklns, u resident of Torranuu for 
12 yvum, Is a pioneer of California 
 came over the plains In 't'i In a

jtfil wagon.

The Woman's Uulld of the Eplm- 
I...I Clnirrl, will imi-t (,n Tlmimli 
Si-pi. 17, at tin. humi- of Ml* (I

All Mouse and their friends ure 
invited 10 attend tho frolic at 
Wluu'.s I'olnt Sunday. Sept. 18. A, 

barbiTiii-, dancing, and a sper,^ 

program will be features o^ me* 
day.

VisltlniJ chapter tf y.yf, j,ut on the 

work at the reKum r meeting to- 

night of the Torrance chapter, O.. 
10. S. A. social hour will fallpw, 
tho business session.

COOL SUMMER DRtttKS
Ginger Cocktail. Six tableupoons 

ginger syrup, two tablenpoous or 
ange juice, two tablespoons lemon 
Juice, few grains salt, one-third, 
cup distilled water, crunhed Ice. 
1'ake Binder syrup from a Jar of 
«lnger, add remaining Ingredients, 
and mix thoroughly In a cocktail' 
shaker. Put crushed Ice In , four

iktul! glasses, pour In tho mix-.
uml

Lima. Bean Surprii*.   iCook one 
nt fresh lima beans half an hour 

- until tender, oooklng down 
arly dry Add one very smatf
lon <:lni|i|M.,i very fine, one table-

ato
alt ami nepper to taste. Place 
mull uleco Ifun shoulder pork In 
usserole with one tublespoon b«- 
iin dripping. Pour bean mixture 
round pork, sprinkle lightly with 
iiKiir mul l«i H ti in medium ove» 
limit unu hour.


